PERSONNEL TRAINING CENTRE, JODHPUR

Introduction of Railway Organisation
iz- 1 jsyos dks Hkkjrh; jsy vf/kfu;e 1989 dh fdl vuqPNsn ds rgr ifjHkkf"kr fd;k x;k gS \
Under which Article of Indian Railway Act 1989 is ‘Railway” defined?
/kkjk 3 ¼4½@ Article 3(4)

miz- 2 Hkkjrh; lafo/kku dh fdl /kkjk ds rgr jsyos esa VªkEos dks uxjikfydk ls vyx fd;k x;k gS\

Under which Para of the Indian Constitution is Trombay separated from Municipal area in
Railways?
vuqPNsn 366 ¼20½ @ Para 366(20)

miz- 3 Hkkjrh; jsyos esa fdrus e.My gSa \

How many divisions are there in the Indian Railways?

m- 68
Á- 4 Hkkjrh; jsyos esa xkfM+;ksa dk uEcj 5 vadksa esa j[kus dh iz.kkyh dc ls 'kq: gqbZ \

When was the five digit numbering of trains introduced on Indian Railways?
20 fnlEcj 2010 @20th December, 2010

mÁ- 5 tuojh 2011 esa fu;qDr u;s jsy jkT; ea=h dk D;k uke gS \

Who was appointed as the Minister of State for Railways in Jan 2011?
Jh Hkjr flag lksyadh @ Shri Bharatsingh Solanki

miz- 6 Hkkjrh; jsyos esa uflZax dkyst dh uhao dgkWa ,oa dc Mkyh x;h gS \
m-

When and where was the foundation for the Nursing College laid down?
n-iw- jsyos ds eq[;ky; xkMZu jhp esa 9 flrEcj 2010 dks @On 9th September 2010 at Garden
Reach. The HQrs of South Eastern Railway.

Á- 7 nf{k.k if’pe jsyos dh LFkkiuk dc gqbZ \

When was the South Western Railway established?

m- 01 vizy
S 2003 @ 1st April, 2003
Á- 8 d'ehj ?kkVh esa igyh jsy dk mn?kkVu dc fd;k x;k \

When was the first train inaugurated in Kashmir Valley?
fn0 11-10-2008 @ 11th October, 2008

mIzk- 9 d’ehj ?kkVh esa igyh jsy dk mn?kkVu fdlds }kjk fd;k x;k \
miz10
miz11
mÁ12
m-

Who inaugurated the first train service in Kashmir Valley?
ekuuh; iz/kku ea=h Jh eueksgu flag }kjk @Honorable Prime Minister Mr Manmohan
Singh.

“CORE” dk foLrkj fyf[k;s \
Write the full form of CORE.

lSUVªy vkxZsukbZts’ku QkWj jsy bySfDVªfQds’ku @Central Organization for Rail Electrification.
Hkkjrh; jsy dY;k.k laxBu dh LFkkiuk dc dh xbZ\
When was the Indian Railway Welfare Organization (IRWO) established?
25 flrEcj 1989] @25th September, 1989

jsyos cksMZ ds orZeku v/;{k dkSu gS \

Who is the present Chairman of Railway Board?

Jh fou; feRry @Shri Vinay Mittal
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Á13
mÁ14
mÁ15

fdl jsyos dks igys igy fo’o fojklr dk ntkZ feyk \

Which Railway got the World Heritage status at first?

nktZfyax fgeky;u jsyos @Darjeeling Himalayan Railway
RVNL dh LFkkiuk dc dh xbZ \
When was RVNL established?

19 fnlEcj 2002 @19th December, 2002
DGS & D dk iwjk uke fyf[k;s \
Write the full form of DGS&D.

Mk;jsDVjsV tujy vkWQ lIykbZ ,.M fMLiksly ¼egkfuns’kd] vkiwfrZ ,oa fuiVku½@
mÁ16
mÁ17
miz18
mÁ19
mÁ20
mÁ21
mÁ22
miz23
m-

Directorate General of Supply & Disposal

Ekkfld lhtu fVdV **bTtr** dc ls izkjEHk fd;k x;k\

When was the monthly season ticket ‘Izzat’ started ?

01 vxLr 2009 @ 1st August, 2009
fdl {ks=h; jsy esa lcls T;knk nwj dh ykbusa ¼:V fdyksehVj½ gS \
Which Zonal Railway has the largest route kilometre?
mRrj jsyosA @ Northern Railway

jsyos HkrhZ cksMZ vgenkckn ds {ks=kf/kdkj esa dkSu dkSu ls eaMy vkrs gS \

Which divisions fall under the jurisdiction of RRB-Ahmedabad?
cM+ksnjk] jktdksV] Hkkouxj o vgenkckn eaMy A@Vadodara, Ahmedabad, Rajkot,
Bhavnagar divisions

iwoksRZ rj lhek jsyos dk eq[;ky; dgka fLFkr gS \

Which is the Headquarters of the North East Frontier Railway?
ekyhxkWao xqokgkVh @ Maligaon, Guwahati.

Lkokjh fMCck dkj[kkuk (bUVxzy dksp QSDVªh) dgka fLFkr gS \

Where is the Integral Coach Factory situated?
iSjEcwj pSUuS @ Perambur, Chennai

iq.ks es jsy dk dkSulk izf’k{k.k laLFkku fLFkr gS \

Which Railway training institute is situated at Pune?

bafM;u jsyos baLVhV~;wV vkWQ flfoy bathfu;fjax @ Indian Railway Institute of Civil
Engineering

jsyVsy dk xBu dc fd;k x;k \

When was RAILTEL formed?

26 flrEcj] 2000 @ 26th December, 2000
Hkkjrh; jsy ;kaf=d ,oa fctyh bathfu;fjax laLFkku dgka fLFkr gS \

Where is the Indian Railway Insitute of Mechanical & Electrical Engineering situated?
tekyiqjA @Jamalpur
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Á24
miz25
miz26
mÁ27
miz28
mÁ29
miz30
mÁ31
miz32
mÁ33
miz34
miz35
m-

jsyos jsV~l fVªC;wuy dgka fLFkr gS \

Where is the Railway Rates Tribunal situated?

pSUuS @Chennai.
jsyos HkrhZ cksMZ flyhxqM+h ds {ks=kf/kdkj esa dkSu dkSu ls eaMy vkrs gSa \
Which divisions fall under the jurisdiction of Railway Recruitment Board Siliguri?
dfVgkj o vyhiqj}kj eaMy A @Katihar & Alipurduar Divisions

Hkkjrh; jsyos esa fdrus jsyos HkrhZ cksMZ gSa \

How many Railway Recruitment Boards are there in Indian Railways?

21
Hkkjrh; jsyos esa fdruh {ks=h; jsyos gSa \

How many Zonal Railways are there in Indian Railways?

17$1 (RDSO)
{ks=h; jsyos esa ys[kk foHkkx ds v/;{k dkSu gksrs gSa \

Who is the head of the Accounts department in Zonal Railways?
foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh @Financial Adviser & Chief Accounts Officer
(FA&CAO)

Hkkjr esa lcls rst xfr esa pyus okyh xkM+h dkSulh gS \

Which is the fastest (high speed) train in India?

’krkCnh ,Dlizsl] vf/kdre xfr 150 fd-eh- izfr ?kaVk @Shatabdi Express-maximum speed
150 km/hour

fdl {ksf=; jsyos dk xBu lcls igys gqvk Fkk \

Which was the first Zonal Railway to be formed?
nf{k.k jsyos ¼14 vizSYk 1951½ @Southern Railway (14th April, 1951)

fuEu esa ls dkSu jsyos cksMZ es ’kkfey ugha gS &
¼d½ jsyea=h ¼[k½ v/;{k ¼x½ for vk;qDr ¼?k½ lnL; dkfeZd

Out of the following, who is not part of the Railway Board?
(a) Railway Minister (b) Chairman (c) Financial Commissioner (d) Member –Staff
d @ (a)

Hkkjrh; jsyos foRr fuxe dh LFkkiuk dc gqbZ \

When was the Indian Railway Finance Corporation established?

1986
Hkkjr esa izFke fo~|rq jsyxkM+h dc ls pyus yxh \
When was India’s first electric train started?

3 Qjojh] 1925 @3rd February, 1925
Tkxthou jke jsy lqj{kkcy vdkneh dgka fLFkr gS \

Where is the Jagjivan Ram Railway Protection Force Academy situated?

Yk[kuT / Lucknow
dksad.k jsyos dh LFkkiuk dc gqbZ \

When was the Konkan Railway established?
26 tuojh lu~ 1998 @ 26th January, 1998
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Á36
mÁ37
mÁ38
mÁ39
mÁ40
mÁ41
mÁ42
mÁ43

us'kuy jsy E;wft;e dgka fLFkr gS \

Where is the National Rail Museum situated?
ubZ fnYyh@New Delhi

Hkkjr dh igyh jsy xkM+h dc viuh ;k=k 'kq: dh \
When was India’s first railway train started?
fn0 16-04-1853 @16th April, 1853

Hkkjr esa igyh ;k=h xkM+h dc ls pyus yxh \

When was India’s first passenger train started?
15th August, 1854 @ fn0 15-08-1854

izFke jsy dgka ls dgka rd pykbZ xbZ \

Between which stations did the first train run?
eqEcbZ (lh,lVh) ls Bka.ks rd @Between Mumbai (CST) to Thane

izFke islsUtj jsy dgka ls dgka rd pykbZ xbZ \

Between which stations did the first passenger train run?
gkoM+k ls gqxyh @ Howrah to Hooghly

izFke jsy }kjk fdrus fdyksehVj dh ;k=k dh xbzZ \
How many kilometres did the first train travel?
34 fd0eh0 @ 34 kms.

izFke islsUtj jsy }kjk fdrus fdyksehVj dh ;k=k dh xbzZ \

How many kilometres did the first passenger train travel?
24 fd0eh0 @ 24 kms.

eqTtQjiqj jsyos HkrhZ cksMZ ds {ks=kf/kdkj esa dkSu&dkSuls eaMy esa vkrs gSa \

Which divisions fall under the jurisdiction of Railway Recruitment Board Muzaffarpur in
East Central Railway?

mÁ44

leLrhiqj o lksuiqj eaMy (i0e0js0) @Samastipur & Sonepur divisions of ECR
jsyos HkrhZ cksMZ] f=osUnze ds {ks=kf/kdkj esa dkSuls eaMy esa vkrs gSa \

m-

iky?kkV fr:ouUriqje] enqjs eaMy (nf{k.k jsyos) / Palghat, Thiruvananthapuram, Madurai

Á45
m-

nf{k.k iwohZ e/; jsyos fcykliqj ds v/khu dkSuls eaMy gSa \

Which divisions fall under the jurisdiction of Railway Recruitment Board Trivandrum in
Southern Railway?

Divisions of southern railway.

Which are the divisions that come under the South East Central Railway Bilaspur?
ukxiqj] fcykliqj o jk;iqj @ Nagpur, Bilaspur & Raipur divisions.
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